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ABSTRACT 
The dragonfh' Libellllia slIborllata, a species of arid sout h\l 'estern No rth 
America, is reported from Canada for the first timE' . Specimens collected OI 'e r a 
number of I'ears at l\anaim(J , British Columbia , haH' recenth' come to li ght. 
Fea tures that distinguish this species from the common Libel/lila jorclIsis and L . 
lydia are noted. 
Libel/lila slliJomata (Ilagen ) is a dragonfh of 
southwestern North Ameri ca c1oseh' rdated to the 
widespread Li/;('l/llla lydia Drufl·. Both species are 
placed In' some workers in a separate genus, 
Plathemis IIagen. Needham and W estfall ( i ~J.S.S) 
note that L. slIbomata normalh' is found around 
swales and seepage pool s in des~ rt and sc midesert 
areas. They record the species from Chi huahua and 
Sonora in northern \;lexico and from Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska. Nevada, 
l\ew Mexico, Texas and Utah in the United States. 
British Columbia a lso is mentioned in the distr ibu-
tion, although no explanation is given for this sur-
prising inclusion . More recently the species was 
recorded in Oklahoma (Bid and Hick 19.'57) and in 
southeastern Oregon (Kor monch' 1!J60). Dennis 
Paulson (pers. cOfllm.) has collccted O\'l'r -1500 
dragonO\' specimens from all parts of \Vash ington 
State since 1967 without ever see ing thi s species. 
\Vhen Richard CUppl' of Thetis Island , British 
Columbia died in ](J80, so me of his correspondence 
was deposited in the British Columbia Provincial 
Museum. From this source I lea rned that for mUIl\ ' 
yea rs he had collected dragonOies for Carl Cook ; f 
Center, Kentuch. I also discOl'ered that he had 
suppl ied Coo k with specim ens of L. slIbol'llata from 
Nanaimo, R.C. 
These records are the basis for the inclusion of 
British Columbia in the di stribution given for L. 
subomata in \'\eedhalTl a nd Westfall (19.5.5). The 
species \\ 'as not mentioned in Cannings and Stuart 
(1977) as it was not included in Walker and Corbet 
(197.5) and was not co nsidered a like'" ca ndidate for 
the Canadian list. Carl Cook (ill litt. ) expla ins fur-
ther: "VValker knew about the rccord because he 
had the specim ens on loan for a time during the 
period he was working on the ea rh' vo lum es of the 
Odonata of Canada and Alaska, but I think Corbet 
did not because he probab'" overlooked it in 
Needham and Westfall a nd had not vet start ed to 
correspond with him (Westfall ) \I'hcn' he took m-ef 
work on Volume III." 
Cuppy collected at least a dozen specimens of L. 
subomata between about 1950 and 1972, most of 
which are scattered in private co ll ections. Walker's 
collection in the Roval Ontario \;1 useum does not 
contain any specimens (C. H. Wiggins , in litt. ). 
Cook st ill has a sin gle male co ll ected by Richard 
Cuppy at Nanaimo on 2S June 1969. Another male 
which Cook donated to the B.C. Provincial 
Museum has the same data except for the date, oS Ju -
ly 1972 . 
Since it is well known that during his career 
Richard Cuppv co llected onl,' on southern Van-
couver Island and adjacent Culf Islands, it is dif-
ficult to dismiss the record of L. slIiJornata from 
Nanaimo as the result of a mixup of Cuppy's 
specimens and data. Similar"', since the specimens 
were sen t to Cook over a period of more than 20 
years , a mixup of his own specim ens w ith CUppI"S 
data seems impossible. Although surprising, the 
evidence suggests that L. slIbornata was co ll ec tcd at 
Nanaimo, SOO km northwest of its normal range, in 
a habitat verI' unlike its normal one. Moreover. the 
fact tbat specimens were captured over a long 
period within a small area suggests not only that tbe 
occurrence of L. subornata on southern Vancouver 
Island is not accidental, but also that the species 
mal' breed tbere. Until fllfthcr specim ens arC col-
lected, however, the records should be accepted 
with caution . On 2 Ju'" 1982 I I'isi ted the localitl 
nea r Nanairno \I'hcre , according to his colleagues, 
I1ichard CUppl' probabh co ll ected the specim ens. I 
saw no L. slIbunlata specimens. 
L. slIiJ nnJata males ke\' to L. hldia in most ke\'s 
which include only the latt er (e.g. Walker and Cor-
bet 197.5: Ca nnings and Stuart 1977). In these cases 
females will kel ' to L. jOl'ellsis, except in ke\'s using 
Plathelllil as a generic name in which case females 
will not kel ' satisfactoril,·. Larl'ae kel to L. lydia . 
t. SlIbomata males ca n be distinguished from 
those of L. lydia bl' several characte~s. The bifid 
process on the stern um of abdominal segment 1 is 
divided on l\' ha!fwa\' to its base bl' a shallow V-
shaped cleft'. The da;k pigment on the \'enter of the 
labium form s a definite median stripe while in L. 
lydia it is mostlv basal and diffuse. Wing markings 
are distinctive. In L. su /Jomata the middle third of 
the brown nodal band is paler than the rest of the 
band and almost the entire area between this band 
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and the w ingbase. exclu d ing the basal b row n spo t , 
is p ruinose w hi te. In L. lydia t he nod a l ba nd is 
unifo rm lv b rown a nd the basa l w hi te a rea is mue h 
less ex tensive . Fe males o f L. sli honla /a do not ha \'e 
the da rk wingt ips of L. lydia fe males and unlike 
those of L. jo rellSis have the d ista l d a rk \\'in g spo t 
di vided hv a pale a rea . L. sli ho nla /a lan'ae have 
blunt , ha in' do rsal hooks o n abdom ina l segments 3 
to 6 w hile those o f L. lydia ha \'e sha rp , tho rn -like 
hooks eO\'e red b\· sp in ifo rrn setae o n t he same 
segments (Levine 1957) . 
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